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TELEGRAPHIC

A Boer Victory.
London, Ded. 31. Tq war office bas

received tbe following dupatch from
Lord Kitchener:

Pretoria. Dec SO. General Lyttleton

A arrvwl laokfnv '
bone and poor look- - J

wont klDd of a cum- - -
bluiaUon. j

Eureka

leather soft anilplliiWe, pBIs It In con- -

as It ormnaniy wouiu.
rbr Id cm ll

Give
Your
Horses
Chance!

Donnelly Dead.
Minneapolis. Minn. Jan. 2. Ignatius

Donnelly, tne politician and author died
at 12:02 o'clock this morning aged 70
years tie was taken suddenly iu last
night while visiting at the home of his
father Barton Hansom, and soon
became unconscious A physician waB
summoned who Baid that the attack was
little chance of the patient s recovery,

A Poor Choice.
Habbibborg, Pa., Jan. 1. Ma' the w

Quay was the unanimous choice of the
joint convention of Republican senators
aod members held tonight in tbe House
chamlwr to nominate a candidate for
United States senator, Tbe caucus was
attended by 123 legislators.

Fatal ("Wrecks
Vickbburg. Jan. 1. A telephone mes

sage to the Herald Iro.n Fayette BayBthat two neAvy freight trains on the Ya-
zoo A Miasiseippi Valley Railroad both
double headers, collided near Hays
Btauvu. iv roues bouio. oi here, at 7
o'clock tonight, and U men were killed.

Kru&er Mnv Cnme.
"RBnRHWt a .Tan 1 Uunlninfl .JH. Dpi7(uH fcu au u- -

rlMM fnv tl.a Atna!nan Unn. til
tu.it xvruuw tucpreseu a oestre to visitthe Unitarl Rtataa hut oat I ha ...- uswi uo iuusi puov- -

pone the visit no account of the affection
i biiu oyoa iruui wui CO do ib Buttering.

G. A. PRICE.

PninUngind Paper Hangdrue

"onae In Pierce Buildiua:.
First o'ai i work sraArantesd.
Paper hnu;inir 15 Ofnts per roll.
Refereoeua furnished.

For ns
nPftMl T.n. T:nU T

ssrsfcjr nvjrvnf, (mi vii or write'wo nodi n . .e. 11. DlClllLll (X JJ.
Albany, Oreo

ADM'NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.,

, "w KvtM- - VOil UlSL rJOflflN
iKucu wiiei uu ioe iotn aay or iMwmher,

ivuvi wjr wuw ui iuo ooan.y court or tsinn
county, Oregon, duly appointed alminiB--
trfltrtr nf thn fatata r,t Un.n d..J:
deceased. All persona havinff clnimB
Bxaiua Binu uewtujea are nereuv notinpdto present their claims duly verified to the
un lprBurnfsft at hia i

Myv'Oiejron, within six months from

Hated Dec. 15 h, 1900.
1, H. Bodihb,Hkwitt & Sax,

Attorneys for administrator..

NOTIdE OF FINAL SETTLEMEM.

K T nTfltR! IS IIPDPDV niirm. tw . n
""dersiijnBd, ofthe eaUtn nf .1. fl Pnall j . .

hi. if.v sr.-V- i. ..i :r"L"' na
u(l, uunl rauuuntin toe mat-

n Z. i n 7 """"o'i clem f
""'".-- j , uno me county courtof Lino roonty, Oregon, has appoint-ed Monday, January tbe 7th, 1901, at One
p'cloos p. m., of said day, as tho time for
Sni"?' nbJ9-tl0- ' ao final a"ount if

1UI ,uo rewement ot said

Nov. 23, 1900.

T, J. Stitbs,

Hard Coughs
No matter how hard your

cough is or how long you have
had it, you wanf 'to get rid of
it of course. It is too risky
to wait until you have con-

sumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease,
even with -

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

If you are coughing today,
don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-
toral at once and be relieved.

. v isreesiies: Uc, Mc SI J. '

A new year bas been begun. 1901 s
here. The old jear bas gone with ell its
'allures and s as well as
its successes and happiness. H is tasy
to look back and say it mibt bave been.
It is hard to look forward aod say it will
be. A year presented in panorama
shows what an array of things bave been
missed that might bave been done; but
the future can be scanned only io antici-

pation. The man who sums up tbe buBi-uts-

of the year and figures out so much
gaiu or bo much loss touches but a emal '

part of tbe business of life. Oood deeds

done count more than money. Tbe suc-

cess of a year cannot be Hummed up in
figures alone. Money bas its place, but
a life lived merely to make money is not
a success. Tbe best life is that lived un-

selfishly for others. Tbere is a golden
mean oi money making and good deeds

that commei its itself, sufBoiBut money
booorably secured, continual good deedB,
both without ostentation. Look over

the past year, learn from its experiences
and at once build tbe foundation for a

higher life In tbe future. Tbere is noth-

ing in a bad life but shucks. Tbe kernel

is in the better life. A life spent in sen

suality gives no reward but a guilty con

science. The pure life etamps itaelE on

tbe individual for eternity. In making
your pUns for iheyear leave out thebad,
put in the good.

Some Nineteenth Century Wars.

Battle of Austerhtz, Napoleon defeale

Austriansand Russians, 1805.

Battle of Trafalgar, Nelson sinks
French fleet, 1805.

Mosrow burned by tbe Russians to en

trap Napoleon, 1812.

Battle of Waterloo, Napoleon van
quished, 1815.

Battle of Navarlno, securing Ureek in

dependence, 1827.
Crimean war, iQreat Britain, Franee

anil Sardinia against Russia, 1853-6-

India mutiny, in vrhicn native sol
diers massacred English men, women ard
children, 1857.

Franco-Austria- war, 1859, followed

by Garibaldi's campaign nnifying Italy,
1880.

The great civil war in America, 1801- -

65, Surrender of Lse to Grant at Ap-

pomotox, April 9, 1805.

n war. Decisive battle,
Sadowa, July 3, 1868.

Franco Prussian war. Decisive battle,
Sedan, September 1, 1870; followed by
federation of German states by tbe Gar-m-

Empire.
war. Battle of Plevna,

December 10, 1877.

Bombardment of Alexandria by tbe
British, 1082, followed by the occupation
ofligynt.

184.
'

AmericanSpanish war, ,Mauila, May
1, 1808; Saotiago)Jury,

War by Great Britain against South
African republice, 1890 1900,

France becomes an empire, 1804; a re.
public, 1848; an empire again, 1852; third
republic, 1870.

General outbreak of reovlut'lora
tbrnugbout Europe, 1848.

Rome, seised Item tbe pope, becomes
eapitol of United Italy, 1870.

The dowager Ladv Freake, whose death
occurred recently iu London, was lo
msny ways a remarkable woman. Very
handsome and gifted, with great obarm
of manners, she attracted to Cromwell
bouse, where she lived with her busband
Sir Cbarles Freake, wbo died in 1884, ail
social, artistic and literary London.
Among her many intimate friends she
counted Charles Dickens, Thackeraj,
BuUer, Jenny Lind and several members
of the royal family.

I nvontions of a Century.

Fiist steamboat, the Clermont, mads
a vovane from New York to Aloaoy,1897;
the firet steamboat to cross tbs Atlantic,
the Savannah, I8I9.

First railroad, Stockton & Darlington.
Bogiand, 18'Jo ; Baltimore A Ohio, four-

teen miles long, 1830.

Lightening tbe strsel by gas, fl.--l ex
perlment In London, 1807.

Electric light produced by Edison's
application 0! 1878,

The McCnrniick reaper, invented 1834.

Howe's sewing machine, 1846.
The electiio telegraph, Samuel F, B.

Morse, 1817, First line in tbe United
Staue. 1844,
'The first telephone exhibited, 1878.
The phonoaiaph, 1877-7- 3.

Cable laid acroia the Atlantic, 1857;
perlected, 1856.

Electric railroad at E lison's horns in
Menlo Park, 1880.

Photography, first experiments by Da--
goerre, 1829.; . ,

The spectroscope it rst tsstd, 1801 i per
fected, 1859.

Roentgen rays loand to penetrate sol
Ids. 1896.

To Hotsi Mix. Wishing to ,,mm i

other butineee I offer (or sale the lurni- -
tnre 01 ine Hevere Mouse and will give s
long lease on ine properly al t reasonable
rent.

. Prsiiru.

A happy New Year to all the readers
of tbe Deuockat.

Rave you learned bow to write a 1

instead of an 0,

If you have any bad babite, just qnit,
that's the way.

Faddy Ryan, tbe man wbo gave John
L. Sullivan a start in the world, is dead.

The etate legislature will convene ii

two weeks. Get ready for agony.

Some New Years resolutions have al.
ready been broken hard enough to Ilea,
tbe report.

Some one haa discovered that Teddy
RooBevelt and Emneror William are con--

siueraoiy suae. A slam on Dotn 01 tuem.

The London Daily News is in fevor of

stoppiog ibe South African war and giv-
ing liberal terms to the Boers. Liberty
terms would be better.

England is trying to pan off the Jama- -

cai islands upon the United States for a
snce in tiie rtiiiippmes. nviuenny
wiebeB to ginger us up Bume.

Hauna has just bad a coming out
for his daughter in Cleveland. O. It
took all the flowers of tbe city. Great
isHanna.

A large number of people this morn
ing took advantage of free soap and
cieaneu tneir winnows. iLe (Jlu lime
man bas to bave bis Joke.

Tbe English have received another
small whipping in South Africa. A

good New Years resolution would be to
let the Boers bave the country that be
longs 10 mem.

Several railroad men at the depot this
morning toook a vote and dooideJ that
today waB tbe end of the first year of
tbe twentieili century. Now let tho
band play.

A German was arrested in Portland
lor stealings dog from an American.
Both claimed the dog, but the canine
could understand German and the de-
fendant was discharged.

One o! the Oregon boys in Washing
ton, Harry Holgste, says when tbe Ore
gon boys attend theater they look down
on tbe perlormers. A neat wav of in.
dicating their economical habit .of silting
u hue gtuir ry,

Ex- - President Harrison is not certain
but what it would bs a good idea io be
head as a solution of a
Question that often acitatea the nnhlin.
It might be a good idea to at least cut
tneir tongues out and paralyze then pen
fingers. '

. :

When Rockefeller gave $1,500,000
more to Chicago univereity a few; days
0110 people know right off that it meant
another rise in the price of coal oil. U
una come a cent a nation, rue old hy-
pocrite gete the credit ol the charity, but
hue peupia lurnisu lue money.

Tbie is the last day of the year, and
many people declare of the contury
Therefore it is doubly proper for yon to
turn over a new leaf and quit your bad
habits. Wbeu you turn the leaf over
see 11 mere le a sin Dehind it with
which to pay your little debts around
town. That makes a mighty good
puragrapii 10 'eugion anu reiorm.

Tommy Burns, a kid weighiog abou
one uund-ei- l pounds has made a con
tract with W. U. Whitney to ride bones
for bim the coining year for S12.000. A

thousiuid dolUrB a month is urettv oami.
but bb a hi muling proposition a rider
use Duma h woiid u,

If it were a matter of CorDett or Me
Bride by all means take Corbett. Bu
hasn't the party In power some pro
gressive young man who can fill tbe pa.
sitlon, some man with o ther recomman.
dations,tban his money. Let's have a new
deal on the senetorpbip, puttiug some-
one in who will repra ent the whole
state.

M. A. Hanna, U.S.A. bis sent .the
ukmociut a copy of his speech of Deo.
13. It is headd "Promotion of

and Increase of Trade." Tnai

vor of the ship subsidy bill, the greatest
wi ,uw is, 11 iisnouia pass, uutll,llnnlK, . . I .. .,,- "... u.. m nun. a ui mill

ionaires not dependent on the people for
Ihnlr nnaiiUH H. . :.

I UHav uu, ww I

Whenever the nineteenth HninmnJ
el it was s wonderful eentnry. The
progress 01 tne one hundred years was
marvellous, it came in with quills and
vuuvu wiwi typewriters, ine Slage gavfnlUAlAntlnMiflMn, IhI...Ir hmu.u, ym .... I r p ,th. ml & .Imami! ah, a .
in;,nuiiui .ppoareu, ine telegraph

, m.hi.,U Biagiauiiuao,etc. have arrived and the air is fall- - of
uow image in an neias ol action, snp- -

. .. .
Greet Is man, , , i

Ynn ean't AWt Hi. i- jvm. ,B aja cough or a cold to develop into
pneumonia or consumption, Une Minute
Cough Van will cure tnroil sod Inurtrourlse n.llrk-- r. K. .n- - All...-- - ' J "1

o known. Many doctors ore it as ai' unpin, is is an inraiiibie
remedy foi croup. Children like it and
mothers endorse it. Foshav A Mason.

January 4, 1901.

A Washlnuton Man Says.

X'. m somewhat nervy, W8n't it, for

Mr. Crumpacner of Indiana, to (all foul

of the Sou'.li on the lynching question in

bia reLort on the apportionment bill

wutn the bodies ol three men lynched in

bis own state weie scarcely yet cold ?

Has the British press ever heard thai
the Senate la a treaty inak-iu- k

power? Does it Know that the al-

leged treaties sent to that body or rati-

fication are not actual treaties bat raeie

ly inchoate ones? If it does, it might be

a good idea for it to study np the Ameri-

can plan of government and not expose
its ignorance on tbe subject.

The real question involved in the canal

treaty was whether the Monroe Doctrine

was to stand or to be fcniled out of exist
ence. It bas been decided that it will

etaud. If England oujsctB bo mucli the
worse for her.

The attorney-Gener- says that it Is

all right to consider the Poillpplnes lor
eign territory, That is exactly wblt
Aqulnaldo bas contended all the time.;

Just suppose tbe supreme court de-

clares that there can be no tariff barriers
between the United States and the Phil-

ippines, what then? What will tbe re

publicans do? Consent to free trade or

scuttle out of tbe islands?
New York and Chicago Juries are in-

vestigating undsrground dives. They

may find it bard to get to the bottom of

tbem.
The cable reports that Li Hung Obang

bas the grip- - Possibly it is th3 one he

lost some months ago, but we Imagine
not.

The question that the country must
seriously aelc itself nowadays, is whether
hazing is or is not as dangerous as foot'

ball.
And the Boers Ireep nu fighting.

Why not settle the matter by offering

(he Philippines to the Boers?
Uarricon waited until after his words

could do any good d guiding the country

aright before be spoke. And he seems

rather proud of iiis lapse from duty into

tbe bargain.
The U, S. baa resumed diplomatic re-

lations with Turkey by naming a succes-

sor to Minister Strauss, but it refuse to

admit that the missionary claim bas
been settled. Well, it may, for tho

settlement lias been through a discredit-

able bargain and sale agreement to
which it baa consented but to which it is

thoroughly ashamed.

Sampson and Schley both rotire this

year. It is to be bopBd that the dla
oreditable old scandal will retire with

tbem.
Tbe alcohol in beer, even a! the lowest

estimate, would pay over $2 if sold in anv

other form. Why shouH tbe browers be

allowed ip sell spirits at a less rats of

dutv than the dealers in whiskey,

A very subdued-lookin- g boy cf about
11 years, with a long scratch on his nose
and an a!r of general dejection, 'name to
his teachir and handrd her a note belore

taking his seat and becoming deeply so-

sorbad in his book. The note read as
follows: "Miss B. : Please excuse

James for not being there yesterday
lie played troomit, out you don't need
to llok him (or it, as the boy he played
r with ami him (ell out and the boy
icked him and a nun tiny sassea caught
o.l licked him, and the driver of a cart
they hung on to licked Mm also. Then
his pa licked blm, and I had to give him

anutber one (or saia ng me tor telling his

pa, so you need not liak him till next

time. He thinks he better keep in
school next lime,'' Indrr the circum
stances tbe teacher thought James had
been punished enough.

, German boy wae reading a bload
novel. Right in the midst

of it be said to himself : "Now, this will
never do. I gst too mush excited over

it. I can't study so well alter It. So
hsre gwsl" and lie flung the bok into
the river, lie was Klchte, tbe great
German philosopher.

Date of Important Events.

tl,ltl discovered .11 184s; in

uitelia, 18M; in the Transvaal, 1887;
In the Klondike, 189?.

Diamond mines worked in the Trans

vaal, 1870.

Opening ol the Mount Cenia tunnel,
W7I.

Ist spike of the Union Paoific rail-

road driven, 1809. .
-

Opening ol the 8us Canal, 1869. '

Ahsta ceded by Kuala to fie Uuitsii

States, 1867.
Maxlnlllau eiecuied In Mexico, 1847,

Expulsion of fie emperor from Braill.
Aiaaasluat'ona: Lincoln, 1866; d,

1881, Kwperor Alexander II., 1881 ;

Carnot, pieiidenl ol France, 2894 s Shah
ol Persia, 1837, Kirg Humbert ol Italy,
1900.

Maasacie of uinSionsr.es and converts

In China, 1900.

sogge.tion:
--'" ue,,,,

"Uood momma-- .

yen a nic, preM.," said G,rtru&k
ba,ndcd her fneni s neallr wrsppiT(iy.

The pals, wpnrv lcn1.inn . ,

nlnnlv retrrivMrititf I ' ?ll
opened ttie bundle aod held no a I?
bottle of clear, rich medirii.e "

nuoa s rteoeiwiparillar' r!laiB(j
wuhed I bad a bottle." ui

lln N. YAIIp'b .V Ian. I. .

nnton ihA fitroaf. unit in I... t ,e

remarked how well she was looki!.,!!
sirncl) said, "Hood's Rarbaparilla," i,"ew u was ttiimedicine that bad eiven back bor kali!

Pat Ur. The books and account, m

th
prior to Oct 27, 1900 have been pwS
in mv hnntla far ah 5 r

..Uv.UUHvw .hv ui ui did uuuuea to tlRt mv nfttoft and auMlo tha ..

7'r "m""1"

A Few Pointent.
ThftTTOPnt RfittinHra nt the, J

deaths show that the Urge majority dit
With consumption. ThiB disease

nuj

cough which can b cured instanllv n
U.OUI1J r usioaiu .ui tut) lUrUftianailtlOg),." uu,o nuu reiieTB
cueB.

(
Price 26c and 5lc. For al brill

GO EAST
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

HesUiiilOuicbtLjDG
'To St. Paul, Oalatfa, MUmeipolii
jbioago und all paint Jlt.

Chrouifb PaIrrs nd Toonst Bleepsn
ninincr iLnd Kiift flinkinir l,ihiap0..

Daily truini; fut fetma; ssmts and

Ticnets bo points Eat via PorlUnd
and the Great North in Ut., on sals al

O. R. & M. Dock: offi:. Southern Pacific

Depot Ticked Ot. 4lbiny, or mi
Tilrsrt iMfia. Lfa.l. II

Portland.
For Raws, Folders m fall inform

uon nffaraiaa; msnarn rwp, sail on

0itT Pan. anil lHebst Af t Piffln

in, nrty cnt
Cuutuiteed tot,,,".-- uro. inalt.

Qec r.t.rtr,B blooO v. u .Vic ?1 A'i ilnisul

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice iB hereby fflyen that tha
Buui bs iu, auiuiuinvitii.ir ul tug iS a Alfchoiup, deceased, has filed ia

ivmnfv ftmitt nP Qi.si Atll.
Lma county bis final account as the lA-

in A Hiof maiA . fl ... J IT J..eaiu wuiiii unn UsiCIl IttUUUiJi
Pebcoary 4th, 1931 at tha hoar of One

o'clock in the a f tern odd, as the time foi
. .t...n- -. . .T ...

Al ,. I ii ecue aciiiouiuub duvreoi..
U If Vnwvn

AflmlnkfM.f1- - nf ilva oct .f- - f Q aj 'ill.
nonse.

Hewitt A 13oi,
Attorneys for Atlroinisirator

SHERIFFS' SALE

By viitne of an execution and order ol

sale issued out of the circuit conrt of tbs

state of Oreiron for Lion conntv to ms dir
ected, dsliYered tnd dated tbe 11th da; of

uovemuer, ivuu, in s certain suit wnsreini
Cbarles L Adams was plaintiff and Cath
erine MnNary, Sarah A Smith, Irs S

Smith her busband. Anns L McNarv. Lil

lian McNary, Inavlo P McNary and Nellie

McNary his wife.r Hugh P McNsr;
and Rita L McNary his wife, Lavrence
A. NcNary, Wilson U McNary, H P M-
cNary, as receiver of Williams & England
Banking Company, a corporation, the

Whitman Barnes Manufacturing Comp-

any a corporation, was defendants in wbich

Baid suits the said plaintiff recovered s
iudoment the'defenilAnta nnlliArine

McNary.Sarnh A Smith, Ira A Smilb.Anm
L McNarj, Lillian M McNary, Ange'o F

McEary, Nellie MeNary.Hagh P MeNsrj.
Rita L McNarv. Lawrence A McNarv and
Wilson S McNary, on the 13th dsy of

November 1900, for the sum of four thoni-an-

dollars, with interest thereon at tbe
rate of eight per centum per annum from

the 6th day of July 1199, amounting to

fonr thousand four hundred thirty-tw- o

dollars, and for Ihesnm of fohr honored
dollars attorney's fe-- s nnd for cots aod I
disbarsemen's ased at twenty one and

60 100 dollars; and, wherein. icisorJerrd
that the pr mises described u
follow, towit: - '

Ail of tbe Donation Land claim of B PI
Rreenood, Notification No 8208, Clsim
No. G4, in towuship 15 sou h ot range 3

west of Willamette Meridian, contaisial
322.01 acies, also beirinniug at a point oc
tne west boundirv lice ,,f siKMion 32 is
said township and ranee, wticn is 12.60

cnains north or the toothwest coiner of

section 32, snd running thence east 40

chains, thence north 1 A4 rh.in. tfasnos
ean i cnains, thence north 11.11 cbsins
more or est to rhe .nih ..,.1 n i.u
No 64, thrnce vestrrly on Ibe sootb

wuuu.rj une or sa-- Lr b u to tbe soain-we- it

corner thereof! Anoi south 27 73

cnains more or lets to the place of beis- -

'I. containing iiB.o- acres more or leu
both of aiid tracts containing in the ae- -

gregate 448.56 acres more or less; be sold
to satisfy said jndgment and all costs,
notice is heieby given that I will on
Saturday,26th day of January.1901,
at the front door of the court house, in tne
city of Albany, Lies county, Oregon at
toe boor of On o'clock p ra. of said dsj
sell at public auction to tbe highest bidder

i3fh bni ,b" hereinbefore
real property to satisfy ssid jodj- -

rated this 12th dv of December. 1900.

f. W. MoHAHaUE,
Bienff of Lir.n C oolly, Oresoa.

reports that the outputs at He.vetia
wan captured yeuterduy uiurniog by tbe
ooera. auoui ou wen luieu iau ukittju
prisoners.

Colonel Kitchener report, that he W

following with a Bma 1 force iu tbe track
of the enemy.

Had fur Ennlt.ud.
London, Dec. 31. While Lord Kitch-

ener sends bad newx for England on the
doting day of the year, tbe press contin-
ues to take a surprisingly hopeful view
of a grave situation and of revelations of
an enormously wide Held of Boer activ-
ity. General Dewot is still at large.
Kimberly Ib isolated. The Boers are in
force enough to have captured a strong
position at Helvetia.

A Kentucky War.
London, Ky. Dec. 31. Four men have

been killed and 10 wounded in Clay
county fisjht within the past two weeks
while two other Olay county men wer
killed and two wounded in a fight just
over Olay county line during tbe same
period, making a total of Bix killed and
12 wounded within two weeks. The
factions are again becominy hogMle.tind
soldiers may have to betaken there soon
to quell the trouble.

it Was Crowe.
Oil A U A, Deo. 30. John Smith, an enr

pliye of the Schniederwind 9 broom lac
tory haa positive identified Pat Crowe as
tbe man who entered tne Schneiderwind
house, in which Eddie Cudaby was held
bv kidnapers. This is the firBt positive
recognition of any kind. When shown
a picture of Crowe, Smith Baid: "You
oeed not show me any pictures, I know
the mun. It was Pat Crowe."

Over Cards.
AiiBEYviLLJi. S. C. Dec. '30 Sheriff

Kennedy of this t oniiiy, William Kile of
AiasBacnusbtta v Ji , been superin-
tending the building a ftton mill here
and John Dausby, a Unit-- States Mar- -
Bnait,are aeaii, uersuUu. a shooting
ovdr a game of cards.

Will Accept.
Pabib. Dec. 30 The Havanairencv has

received tbe following dispatch lrom n:

Prince Ching and Li Hum? Chantr have
uumuiuuiun u tu me loreigu envoys an
imperial edict in wbich the Emperor de-
clares that China accepts the joint note,
and authorizes Prince Chin? and T.i

Quugvoftng io, astt ior suspension ol
llUZMIalrlUa

Bad Weather.
DenVBII. Dec. 3l. Todav haa

coldeBt of tke year in Colorado. At 8
o ctocK a.m. tne government weather
station in Denver reDOrted the tamnnrft
nulla nb io ucgreu utnuw zero, r rom mat
point the mercury rose to 10 degrees
above, and then receded again. At 10
o'clock tonight it stood at 12 degress be
low and waa still dropping. Stories of
extreme com come lrom all parts of the
state.

Daring Stage Kobbery.
V 1 ran Q1 ... Av vvs ui. a QCMIII iruuj

Agasaiz, B. C., says that the mail stage

Hot Springs was held up by three
mankPsi mon irmarl Bit. TU.

driver was forced to relinquish tbe - mail
so wuiiiu was riuea. a numoer oi pa-

pers were taken from tile express box,but thnlr VatllA la at. nusanf .snl,nn
There were nine paBngers on the stage

.....ww it ui sj ,v n il iinuu uvur tUMir
purses, watches and jewelry. About $450
in inah or a a sarii m, . .1,.. V.J.n

A Beer Capture.
Port Elizabeth, Dec, 31, Rfporta are

iu uirvuiai,i(ia nete inat ine train which
was held up near Rob mead waa not nmn- -

ty but bad 60 of the Prince Albert
Guards on board who were returning
iioiu vuu irun. nun jdoui w passengers,
women and children. The Rora num.
bered 2C0 with supnorts that could be
aeen in the distance. The soldiers de-
fended themselves until the'r small
quantity oi ammunition was exhausted
and they were captured.

A Bin Rewfirit.
fsMAltl....... Tiart Q1 A . . t.IIw- ,,a. nir a CIJCVlMliy IMUltU

nsnt.llllT nf t . Pitt rnnnf.; 4s,t- i s

Mils aftornoon adopted a concurrent res--
iiu.iuii uunruig a reward or fZo,Uw lor
the arrest and conviction of tbe persons
who abducted Edward Cudahy. jr.. the
nwht of December 18. For the arrest
and convicti n of one, the resolutions
pruviues h n varo o fauuu; lor two, 0

will hu ( d and the whole amount
is onereu ior ina turee principals.

Will Contest Tt.
CoLtTMHTTS. O . TW. 31

John J Leatz todav served formal notice
on Congressman elect Tompkins that hewould contest the Utter's Bet in theHons on charges of bribery and fraud in
he count.

An Armisifce.
London, Deo 31. A dispatch to tl:ePll afi.ll (vlFdMa f. -.- iim i vmii, tiaiea

Sunday, December 80. says an armistice

The Boer Invaders, r )
TjvjrwiV , .Ton 9 Th n.uii .v.to iuwi cor

respondent of the Pany Mail, wh ch
mouiuwu HiBgrayuru me positionin (Tan nnlfttiw o.uas

ado uoer mvaaers now namber 5000,
. ...v.. g. ,ve sue uiu aJD

cerp. It bas split into two divisions.
Which rat mamliihis lllr. ),.
fjrk' one by way o Sutherland toward

ovneriowaratiean- -
fnnt WMt. Tt a mtm.t,mm.uS.ueui;ir(iuu ranvingover imnmnu iMni nf AUA.
si iat i rig the employment of an &rmv

A Big Captures
ntunsirsv.... Nh . .Tan 1 n

hanrMrt With T. In
" wrut.. .

of Fddie Cudahy of Omaha, has been

Three detectives following Crowe's
trail esme tioon him tooay on the pine
and eaptnrd him after a wild chaJ
vrowv wis ariving a team and bock-boar-

He whipped the h?ra snd triedto outnn the hreemsn, wlo soon
brougb' him to a halt w'th their .Haa.en. -


